
NOR'T-H ERN MESSFNGER.

TRUE NOBLENESS.
(nr JAM'es RussîLL LowimT.)

"For this truc noblencess I seek in vain,;
In womnan and i nian I find it not;
I almost wcary of mny carthlylot,
My life-springs are dried up with burning palbi."
Thou flnd'st it not? I priy the look again,
Look inward through the deptisof thinoown soul.
Htow is it with thele? Art thou soundand wholeo
Doth narrowr search show thee no carthly staini
Be noble! and the nobleness that lies
In other men, sleeping, butonever dead,
Will rise in majesty to enict thino own;
Then wilt thou se it glean in mnany eyes,
Then will pure liglht around thypath ho shed,
And thou wilt novermore b sad and lone.

EARLY DRILL.
Not tliree years ago the attention of the

world was drawn te the delicate little
inaiden of some ve sumners, wlhom, on
the deatli of lier young father, Alfonso
XII., his people hailed as Queon of Spain.
But her reign was short. Befor inany
mîonths had gonle by a little son came to
wear his father's crown, and the responsi-
bility anid hoer she lhad never felt
were transferred to the baby shoulders.
Thoughtless people might be led te inferî
front our enigravimg tliat this young
mnonarclh's tine was as yet all spent in
play, but that is far from the case. Ru-
collect, His Majesty ls reaclhed the mua-
tur agn cof half-past two, and ivhere should

a kiing ho if flot :uuong his ucople. 1Ho0
bas already taken part in a inumber of
State ceremonials and in his last public
appearance at the openig of the great
Barcelona E xhibition sat on .ls thione, it
is said, witll a gravity and dignity tînît
would well have becomne one mîany years
his senior. His very play will be chosen
with a view to his life work. What botter
drill could a baby soldier have than daily
rides on his rocking horse? And sucli a
horse perhaps no boy ever rode before, for
the skinî, it is said, is that of a pet pony
ridden muaniy years ago by lis mother
Queen Christiiîa. ThIs portrait is from, a
photograpli of an' oil painting by Professer
KoppVay, a young tîungarianî paimter, who,
thouîgh Only thirty-une years of age, bas
abcady won qite a reputation ifront his
pailitings of royal personages.

INSIST ON PROMPTNESS.
Tach your children to bc prompt.

Promptness is one1 of the mnost inecessary
tiings for them to learn, and yo cain ii
no other way bu as sure thlat your teacli-
ings wili be productive of the desired re-1
sults as you wvill be if you yourself set an
example of prom ptness.

Oie of the iost clierislhed coipliments
I ever received was frim une of iiy pupils,
ycars augo, when I was a country school
nma'aIm. "Youiay juîst bet," he said,

that something awful lias happened, if
teachler isnl't on timte."

I gavo ny scholars tu înderstand that I
considureo a failure to bu promptly on
timuo entirely too moutc of a disgraco to bu
patiently iidured, andd une that w'as wholly
unnecessary. 1nly, the best of excuses for
snch failures would ever satisfy mle, and I
took .good care never to givo thwein the
sliglhtest opportunlity to criticise mue il that
respect.. A child tlways wili learnt mure
by examuîple thain by precept.

\Wien I sOL a motier who is fond of put-
ting tilinugs ou tuntilsoine more convenient
tiume, I lahvays wondfler it she is impatient
with lier boys and gitls welun they fail todo
their tasks as qmekly as she thiniks they
should. Very likely she1 is. It is oftein
the case tiat the ones wlo arc least
prompt have the least patience with others
for being so.

There are very few instances where
delay:mniakes the task any easier toperforim,
or wlbore any oel1 benelitec by waiting
for soime more convemiient tinte. The
presemt is always the inost convenient
titue, if we would only teaci ourselves te
thinîk so, iand when we.have learned the
lesson, then waO cani teach it to eOur clil-
droit.

If they agreO to do a thmig at a given
timne, teach thenm to be prompt to a.minute,
and ntling less than ',.sonmething awful"
can keep themt doing as they agroed, and
extctly wheiin they agreed.

A habit of promiptness wvill bo of more
use te thwinhen tlhey havo grown out of
your care, tlhan a great many gold dollars.
It is your business te se mtt the habit is
tlheirs.-Selectetl.

CONVERSION FIFTY YEARS AGO.
A STRUGGLE AFTEI LIOIIT-ITS LESSON To

PAEENTS.

(By a Clergyman.)
I was twelve years of age when 1 first

realized ny personal responsibility to God.
It was theit I becaime.- deeply convicted of
personal sin, and the need of something I
had not yet experienced. A little incident
illustrates the state of my mind. One
Sabbath morning, instead of going to
church as ivas oùr custom, I went with a:
boy acquaintance into the:outskirts. of the
city, and passed the 'dayin various amuse-
ments. Towards evening conscience awoke
to a sense of guilt; I was ashamiied and con-,
demned. On my way homle I met the
people thronging to their places of worship.
I bid myself-throught the by-streets and
lanes. Reaching iome I entered by aside
gatie and the back door, and stole upstairs,
though it wvas yetliglht, undressed, crawled
inîto bed, drew the quilt over my head,
without supper, ashamed, afraid. Mother
soon found mue, and while regretting ny
conduct soothed ie to rest.

Soon after this I was placed iin a Scotch
TPresbyterian family for one year as shop
boy. Heore iy convictions deepened. I
usually retired at eight o'clock, and I spent
somte time in devotional exercises.• TThe
burdon of my prayer was confession of sin,

aitg forgireness, tt-yiig yte be good.
Stil 1 fas ufnsatisfid. atd unlappy. Thus
I went on. My minid becoming more and
ioret absorbed, mîy heart tmtere tender, mny

anxiety greater. i felt I was in datnger bf
boing lost. Day and night thése thoughts,
crowded mtîy attention, and 'many-nights
were spent in prayer and ieditation,
This stite of things continued fornmany
weeks, and were fostered by sucht Scrip-
ture selections as th 51st Psalhn. One of
Watts' hymns for children was constantly
on ny mind

"Can such a wretch as L,
Escape that cursed end;

.And Inayl hope when c'or I die,
1 shah to heavenî ascond?

Thon will I read and pray,
While I have.lite and Ilcahth;

.Lest tIshould becut.off'to-day
And find eternal death."

I mtentioned the stâto of muy miimid te /o
One. No One *iientionel it to Ie. But.
thiougi the 'grace of God tthe day of~ da"
liverance camile. It wvas an afternoon of
suinshine. Soon after dinner I was seated
in a quiet corner of the store mîaking paper
bags. The people were passing in and outx
but did net divert mny attention. : I was in
i despondent state of mind alone and sad,
when suddenly it seeied to tme as though
a voice distinctly addressed tme. -The
words were:

"lHenry, you are trying liard to be a
Christian. But you are not, you have
iever co.,1 e to Jesus to save you."

With these last words light cameinto my
soul. I responded.

"Oh, ye1s ,I 0se nowsthat is just..wit4
I miust do.' I must do it inow."

I inmtediately souglht a rotired spot.
There w'as a smtall yard a few fet square,
with.high stone vallsand a broad stairway.
Under those stairs was niy chosen spot of
consecratioi. •-The snow was deep, but
kneeiing with my cap off ani ny: iands
clasped, I said, '"Jesus, uuy Saviour, savu
mte. Amei." I returned to the -. store
justilied, sweet peace came to. my .coli-
sciece, and I went on .imaking thepaper
bags.

As Ilook back through those îmiany years
and endeavor to analyze that experience, it
seemus to ne I was in a naze. ' 1 knew ntt
what to do. I was willing to do aniyhtl iig.
I tried Itg and earnestly tobe good, but
was itot satisfied. Thtere ivas conscious
danger, albnost despair. Probably, hîad 1
spoken to muy fatheror iotheror pastor,
the way would have beeni made clear.'

-Iov important that1parLeits and. pastors
should look after anxious cnes. Watch
for souls. How wise for anxious ones to
iake known their desires to sone Chris-

tian f riend. The Master tmîight have iad
a purpose in my experionce. TThrougli a
lon1g mini'stryLi have mtiîet withu manynt a
similar state of inmnd, and througi grace
been able to ioiint theimn te the Lamb of

Go..- J
I have written the above iarrativeto en-

courage any who may be ina sinilarstate
of inind. Lot noe One suppose stcue pei'i-
ence necessary to salvatioii. Many com
te the Saviour witht siles, as a child to the

mother, and withu the gentleness of child-
ike confidence enter the kingdomt..-C/is-

ti, ab Wo*. -

HOME STUDY OF THE LESSON.
. The fathter of a certain family lias pro-

cured a wide blank-book, and on one page
he and his boys made a scrap-booki Har-
mony of the. Gospels. Each week -they
arrange the narrative of the events con-
nected with the next lesson. On the
opposite page they mnake notes. Each.boy
is as interested il the "Harmony" as in
his stamp-book.
. Another has drawn, on a large sheet of
paler,the mtain outhines of the map of
Palestine ; and each plac- as it comes up
for the first timne in the readimgs connected
with. the lesson, is put down on the map.
Whenl Chrisfi visited the place a second
time, a dot is put aigainst it. So the chil-
dren are naking a nap of Palestime.
These are ways of iîvakening the énthu-
siastm among a family of children in the
study of the lessons.-Baptst l'ecacher.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Prom International Quéstion Book.) -

. LESSON VII.-NOVEMBER 18.
HELPING ONE ANOTHER.-Josh. 21: 43-45

11and 22..1t-9.:-.
CoMMIT VERsEs 22:14.

GOLDEN TEXT.1
aear yne anotier's burdens, and se fulfil the

Ian' oft Cris.-Gal. G6:2.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

Twin vrtues.-Faithfuiness amid IlHelpfulness.
- DAILY READINGS.

s.20 :1-9.
jo5>. 2t1:43-45.

W. Josh.22:1-34.
Th. Nuin. 31: 26-47..
F. Nuti. 32 :1-27.'
Sa. Ps. 103:1-22.-
Su. 1 Samt. 30 : 9-25.
TIemi.--c. Not very long after the htst

tesson. .
PLAcE.--Joshua iad nade his capital at ShiHoh

(v. 9) where the tabernacil -reniained necarly ail
the tiie of ti Judges. Shhloh was17 miles north
of Jerusalem, lialt way betwNeitnB ete and
Shechmt

TiHECONQUEST Complted after nearly seven
years of wairfare . ... . ..--

*THE LAND DiviE.-Ninoe andu one-halftibes
west of the Jordauî; two tunti one-hal ' east of
Jordan.

IIELPS OVER IARD PLACES.
43. The;Lo-d gcve; by delivering thiem fromi

Egytbyeadiçtimemîîthrouiluthe wildecimess.
by gvin thei tla vlctery. Savarmtoute otheiu-

fathiers :Gen. 15 18;Num. 3:1.12. .iTe ipo-
s nsse il : it as theirs, tltey ived ini o, tiougl
soman natfims ivere mot whlly drit'eu oci;i, Jîmig.
1: 21, 36. But the,'gitt wasperfect. God wouid
have givOn themn tUe vietory at My time theoy
ivore îviliimmg ta(dotiir art. 2. Kept ait 1/ut
.kr-osteS COMvallided 71DUat ift tbmy 5sboîld tua
their iiheritance beyond Jordan, they would yet
aid tieirbrethren to conquer Canaan, Num. 32:
6 7,16,d17. t40.oîiitover. but tiervere 109,-
580 îmale aduîtl a l tese tiihsiNuimi. 26. fiTt se
uuany dayis:nearly-steven years. 4. Unto pour
tents:-unmite ourhomesbyond Jordan. 5. 1'ike
di igentl hcei :becttise there was great danger
cf agshgturay ; for they wold lie sprated
tromu ticir brethiren and he tabernaee, ytal b
surrounmded by hcathen iitunences. IL wumld b
diflcult lO attend even alh the grcat animual
feast. lfos ctai ed oeut: se Deuit., chs.
26-28.. 8. Relu, a iliti nuei/riches: trom the
sioiltof the ricl nations o. Canaan. .An idea of
t exteumnt.o ttheso riches -mt b seenm inte

-oil .oke n a i i t te 7uljtiiites, Nm. 31: 26.47.
I ieo Camtiatilsit litd t'eieed it b y tîteir wîeked-
imess. Divide ute spoi: ithose w ic remained at
noie, takin; cLue-or. their tfamilles and posses.
sionîs. wrero te rceOive.their portion, as well as
the warriors.. SecoNum.31.: 26; 1Samt. 30:122-25.

SUBJECT : FAITi[FULNESS.
QUEsTIONs.

I. TEi FAIITUuLNEss 0F COD (vs. 43-45).-
What prÔmuise iuad Gd fuliedt VlWie iwas
this prommise made? (Cen.15,:18. l owlarge
watus tîtetlatd-Lithus promised1. (.osi. 1: 4.) b id
the lsraelites oecumpy ithit il-i (lJudg.1:-1.3. 2.
26.): Couldi. they have doeo it if they .wouid:
:Was God's gift perfect?

-NzîrTESTAIENr.i' LoT.-RPeat so ete ts
slîowîv ia ta d leais i a tîttu 1telui r-
mn ses.t Thess. 5 :24 : Rom. '8:30, 39; Phit. 1:
6; 2 Tiim. 4 :18; Jas. 1:17.)
' FAITIyULNEssToONEANOTirit(vs.-1.4).-
What tiiee tribus had their imlieritance oi the

cast of the Jordan 1 Whaît did they promise
men they asked ioi this inheritiitîmce?. {Ninnt.

32 : .,7h6, 17.). rien"hallthmoi'futhlhlid tlîemu lio-
tîtisot jItowt'lon g ltuîd tlmhecînt tway fmeîîu tîeluhouiesl Did ail this show a gond deal of the
rigitspirit?

New -.'EmsTAMifNT LIiGiT.-Wlhttcloes Paul tell
us te do' ?i jhil. 2 :4 ; Gal. 6 :2.) - By what para-
hie did Jesus teachu .e samie dutty t imLite l :25-
37.) Il wlat 'atys can we help our brthren?
How hlp tuinisters'?t lIon' lilp iîissinirics?
HowetIp ntiisa im'hotîrksi the tem9îprance
cause?1

111. FrAITuFULNEss TO Gon (v. 5.)-To what
dangers woumhd the tribes east; of the Jordan be
exposed? (S8ec lelp.rWhat tearnest exhorta-
tie dd Josiuagive thel i Is to lo*tieso tiiings
true religiu i l1 it th wair to the best and
happlsit lifel Whatt did Crist once say of
wors.like tMese (Luke 10 ; 27, 28.)

IV. TinE REWARD OF FAITIFULNESS (vs. 6-9).
-How. many soldiers -went over te help their

bretiron?7 (Josh. 4 :13.) low mtanty adult men
remainted t taike ciare of their possessions at

me? -(Seca ielips;. Numii. 26 : 7. 18, 31.) NVint
rewards did the soldicrs brimg homie G ivesumte
ideao tie atouint from- Nium.31:26-47. WVithi
whon did theY divide I Was tis just as well
as-generous? Cive another example. (1 Sami.
30: 22.25.) De titese wiit aid anmd suipport its-
sienaies and laborers n Chiists iiuheyard ave
a reward wiith these vorkers?

LESSON VIII.-NOVEMBER 25.
THE COVENANT RENEWED.-Josht. 21:19-28.

CommiTir VERscs 26-28.
GOLDEN TEXT.

The Lord our God iril we serve, and lis voico
vill we obey.-Josh. 24: 21.

CENTRAL TRUTI.
.Thero is every realson why We should decido te

love and serve God.
DAILY READINGS.

- M. Joslh. 23: 1-16.
T. Josh. 24: 1-18.
W. Josh. 24:19-33.
TIi. 1 Kings 18: 21-39.

• . ctet. 27:1-10.
Sa. Matt.6:19-31.
Su. 2 Cor. 6:1-18.

E.-m. c. 126. Eighiteen ycars after the last
lessoît.

INTRODUcTiON.-TowvardIs the close ofis life
Joshuma gves his dying charg to his beloved
people. Tirst lie, assembles the leaders anîd 0111-
cers,.aid radesses teni(Ch. 23.e ioilie
sîunmons another assemtîbly of rtuiers and people
mit Sîechim, trîero. tley ]îîîd mîadhe ut solemmîmi
cove'nan te serve God 25 years befomo, oi te ir
first ontrance Into Canaan. To-day's lesson comn-
tains a part of Joshuas address te this second
assenbly.

H-ELPS OVER HIARD PLACES.
Iantue provioens Verses Josituti.gitnces at tileilî

pasi t iste. iîand ut-gos roasemis îiy tue people
should serve the Lord wiith ail their lhaits.

(1) GraiiuLe te uit as the utmr et tiili
nattion ; (2) ]lis gi-catimotrrcer al guas; (3) lis
preserving care ; (1) liis giving tiiem possession

I9u;Ye titttot senlt c.Lo-d: ye Cmunot it
your own strengtlu ; ye cannet twithoiut great
care and wateli] uness. :uelo. God: une

/le 11411 l nt forgt'ivc :e lc rne ttallwet n eite go.
on in sintut iuiisiing youi. 22. ]le ae
witinesses a aitst vorerselves: your public lire-
mmise te ctuîy imhbhcma iitiesm thttinicicir

y-otr duuy, mndi eceptcd the conditions of' bits-.
mg for ohodiceu and punisimient for disobledi.
ence. This is still true of mon: (1) Every sin-

mer's conscience is a writness against lis course.
(2) The principles on itiichl buisiness mien lust
act as the conditioi of wto-lly success, wilIl wivt
iess against those who refuse to apply iike prmn-
ciplestoreligien,-fpriniphes whe liveitd out,
wotuld luead them to be Christians. C The
fauult-finiings of men aigaiist gocid lenpiui shiow-
ihat these a.ilt-fidorsn cituvwhat bs right, and

.art-o eblametu-i .they dlu niot.L.ve.u p.te it.... Theo
principles oin irhich good goveriliemlit. ar ased
Imdicae God's moral governiment iII the world.
(5) Our professions wili ho a witness. 25. Set
Mtîentca tCuIIaie:i.nadu-this coveiait a part of
thîeïm natienal air.

SUBJECT ; DECIDING FOR GOD.

I. Tnit DuTy oiDirciutNG FOR GOD.-Whonm.
did Joshuitt siuumionu te coie te hîimîîjuîst beforo
lie die l (3 :1, 2.) N% rii t g i.itaasse eibiy clii
lie goî'erilMî attatl (21 -:1, 2.). 111iriuuit lUiCe t
Of whut did lie first reimind the peole (vs. 2-
13u.) 1t riev ot -tiis history wuat -lid he e ort
tiu dmm teo de ' (vs. . s15.) .t e m a "l t> ings
molu dlic ]lave .iueîîu eloose? -Ira~vo nWCutlike
eluice lBetweetinihat i Catan welhelp nmciig a
choice low did Josua enforce his advice?
(r. 15. C.)

I. ItEAtsoNs FoR DEcîIDINo îFOR CoD (vs. 19,
20.-What did the cuple repîly to Joshliuit's ex-
hortationi t(v.16.)b iîotv mant reatsonsuire giVen
for this resolve elowr wou d.grttilude lead
thiemu t serve God (v. 17.) Viat iaso iwouild
b fomd i God's greait power l movercouinig
those who truisted un oeilr gods? Wliat ia
God's preserviig cire? tvs. 8, 17.). What m this
'ivinig thiem itpossession of Caîa i (vs. 13, IS.)
Vhiat in God's charatter as a sm ihating God 

""' 19. 20.) """yttis lîuieauut hýy Cels heiiîg
Jeafinti Wh Var h Illfotyfeigiviig hoi trais-
gr-essions-C Do ali tîese rasons liold why weoldmii serv'e Ced? Apyeacl.one te your owin
life and history.

IIT. Tin DcisiON MÀDE (vs.-21-28).-What
proitine did ithe sra'elites iace?1 lie' mitany
tUnies tid they repeat btl ihow -were tihey
witnesses against thelmselvest Will al sinners
hb.witO.nsses against ticiisles? How did
.Joshia confirm this statement?% Wltt two
n.iemiorials didi me mko eit? (vs. 26. 27.) .What

jumiiiuar tiomise was made l the saneplace 25
W ers fore (Jos1. 8:30-35;-Dout. 27:1-10i.

What similar decision on Mount Carnel 500
yearsi lateri (1 Kinugs 18: 19.39.)

Nicw T l:TAMttI4T amumr.-Wiat Cloice deeS
Jesus bid is muiel (MatLL ..6 33. Rer. 3: 201;
22:17.). Mist we choose between Cdi and the
trilc? (Muct. 6:21.) %Viiyshtouiidire -,vo se

hoI ur potion ? b(Mvtti.e1l :28-30;Roi. 2e
. ;:12: 1; 1Cor. 1:25; John3': 16.)

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Four/h Quarler, 1s.)

L Oet.,7.-TheCoimatissioiofJoshlîua.-Joshî. 1:
1-9u.

2. Oct. 14.-Crossumig ti .Tordait.-Joshu 3 : 5-17.
3. Oct. 21.-The Stones of Almoriai.-Jsh. 4 :

10-24.
4. Oet. 8-ili anl et',riclîo.-JÔshi. 6:1-16.
5. No -. -.-Defeat t -
6. Nov. 11.-Caleb'slmieritanmce.-.Iosl. 14 :5-rj.
.. Nov. 18. - llelpinàîg. <lne Anotgler.- Joshi.

21 : .3-a iud 22: -9.
s. Nov. 25.-Thecoveiait Renewe.-:-Jsh.

2. : 19-28.
9. Dec. 2.-Israel unacer .tudges.-Juidg.".1i.2
10. ec.9.-Cideon's Arm.-JiIg. 7:
11. Dec. 16.-Death of Samson.-Jmdg. 16 21-31.
12. Dec. 23.-Ruth's Choicc.-iRuti I1 : 16-2..
13. Dec. 30.-Review, Temperance. Nuim. 6: 1-4.
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